
Bishop Ridley Collegeone gets a voice or a tone which is 
sharp, and which sticks to him 
through life and stirs up ill-will and 
grief and falls like a drop of gall on 
the listener. Some people have a 
sharp home voice for use, and keep 
their best voice for those whom they 
meet elsewhere. We would say to 
all girls and boys : “ Use your best 
voice at home.” Watch it by day 

pearl ol great price, for it will 
be worth more to you in the days 
to come than the best pearl hid in 
the sea. A kind voice is a lark's 
song to heart and home. It is to 
the heart what light is to the eye.

his story,11 when we got down to 
the water, there was Patrick’s old 
father trying to swim Ia his straw 
hat, which had blown into the river. 
He’s so old and feeble, I thought it 
queer he should be swimming (or 
his hat so wildly, with all hisclo’’ es 
on. So I sent Victor lor it and 
what do you think ? ”

“What?” cried Betty, breath- 
lessly.

11 He never went near it, but 
straight for Patrick's father instead, 
and brought him to shore. A wise 
thing, too, for the old man had 
given out. I pulled him ashore 
dripping and then away went Vic
tor after the hat and brought that ! 
The poor fellow grabbed it and 
pulled a ten-dollar bill out from 
under the leather. He had drawn 
it from the bank and thought he 
had lost it and they’re so poor ! He 
cried over the money. Vic and I 
took him home and his sick old 
wife cried over him. Oh, I tell you 
’twas a wet time 1 ” he finished, 
winking oddly at himself.

Mamma and Betty both looked 
suspicious, also, and Ted said, 
•' Come here, Vic, till I apologize. 
You darling old dog, I am proud 
to wait on you, sir ! ” and he buried 
his arms in the damp fur of the 
noble fellow’s shaggy neck.—Parish 
Visitor.
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A High-grade School of the 
First-class for Boys.

Pupils prepared for entrance to the Universities 
the Professions, and for Business.

The undoubted advantages of the College 
location and the excellence of its staff commend 
it most favorably to those who contemplate send
ing their sons away from home. .

Special attention is paid to moral training. The 
facilities for physical development are unrivalled 
in Canada. Cricket ground of eijght acres, well- 
equipped gymnasium, four tennis courts, boat
house, bathing crib, etc., etc.

For calendar, list of pupils, etc., apply to
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BEY. J. 0. MILLER, 1.1.,
PRINCIPAL

Do you believe in so plain a 
thing as “ Thou, God, seest me 
that in every thought and deed and 
purpose you are seen by God? n * \/CDfJ \ T 
What, then, is the thought you 11A.VL.IWAL
think, the purpose you intend, un- _
der that secret, blazing inspection ? I A I) I P X
What the sentiment you express,
upon the faintest features of whose T crc 11M1TFD
expression that unearthly, pénétrât- vv/LLLUL, L1 IT 11 Lv 
ing light falls? What good and 
righteous purpose shall I not make 
predominant in all the frame of my 
mind and all the work of my hands 
if Thou, God, seest me ! —Selected.

THE

Jarvis St.
TORONTO

This school has been founded to provide, side 
by side with the advantages of a select school, an 
education that in tboroujgbness and efficiency shall 
surpass even that given in the government schools. 
The sum of $50.000 has been spent upon premises 
and equipment, and the new buudii 
opened in November, 1808. The methods are those 
of the best English Ladies* Colleges, which have 
recently made great advances in this branch of 
education.

Prospectus on application
GLEN66

MAWR"SWEET VOICES. MISS KNOX,
Principal.Let all read and heed what the 

Boston Journal says on this sub
ject : niss Veals’ School

651 Spadlna Ave.
THE CANADIAN CHÜBCH MISSION

ARY ASSOCIATION
(In eoeneetlon with the C.M.S.)

Object—To open the way for placing in the mil
lion field Canadian Candidates who may desire to 
devote themselves to missionary work in 
tion with the Church Missionary Society of Eng-

There is no power of love so hard 
to keep as a kind voice ; but it is 
hard to get it and keep it in the 
right tone. One must start in 
youth, and be on the watch night 
and day, while at work and while 
at p’ay, to get and keep a voice 
which shall speak at all times the 
thought of kind heart.

TORONTO
land.
Ç""t^NTblKi&QCT.,. W.
Secretary—Rev. T. R. O’Meara.
Editorial Secretary—Ror. F. H. DuVemet,Rolleston House B.D.
Central Sec. 0/Gleaners' Union—Min Thomas. 
See. for Missionary Boxes—Miss E. B. Cooper.170 BLOOR ST. WEST, TORONTO

Resident and Day School for 
Young Ladles

voice is more apt to be acquired. 
You often hear boys and girls say 
words at play with a quick, sharp 
voice, almost like the snap of a 
whip. If any of them get vexed, 
you hear a voice which sounds as if 
it were made up of a snarl, a whine, 
and a bark. Such a voice often 
speaks worse than the heart feels. 
It shows more ill-will in tone than 
in words. It is often in mirth that

Business address of the Treasurer and Sec- 
etaries :

C.C.M.A. Office end Depository 
67 Confederation Life Building 

8 Richmond St Beat, Toronto. 
Publication — “ Canadian Church Missionary 

Gleaner/' price 40c., a monthly magasine, consist
ing of the "C.M.S. Gleaner * and four pages of 
lews from C.C.M.A. missionaries in China, 
apan, Palestine, South America and Canadian 
orth-West.
Send subscription

CC.M.A. Office. , „ .
The C.C.M.A. is also the Canadian Auxiliary of 

the Soeth American Missionary Society of Eng

This School, beautifully situated in one of b* 
healthiest parts of the mty. affords superior ad- 
vantages for a sound education, with careful train
ing and discipline. Well equipped with a large 
staff of efficiert masters and governesses, some of 
the latter having received their training in Eng 
land and Edinburgh.

For particulars apply to ....

to the Editorial Secretary

MRS. NEVILLE and.
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